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i5iw.lu.U iW now manager Is putting
throusni very day, Carl ts no flln- -

cer 1 needs notlilng but alltbtli)
o.tii5ou and it won't take long for

his) to find that.
Wll as to our lltitlo town of JfWer

H la sltuntiwl Juft flvo" miles fnon
Sa,pulpa and Is Uio centre of thoe"
ost oil pool In the world. Wo have
two good substantial Banks, thro
drug stores, six dry good stores, six
grocarya two liardiwanj BtofesnndoSh-.- r

places of business sucii are found
In wetern atates. o pool halls
confined with what w Kentucklans
call tjlgors. Our iost-offlo- o 'handles
nwill for about 2.000 people. Our bu-

siness In ithe oil field has been slow
H!hls mlnUtr on account of a scacotty
Pf water wm have at last had a good

rain tho first since last Auguiqt of
any consequence. Wo Jook for a
general boom now new wells are he-tu- g

Ibrought In very day they aro of

th very highest production.
Well there are several Ohio County

people here and all are doing (well

Jt to certainly a sight worth etiolng

for one who never visited tho oil
fields wto bunt gas in our stoves
ncd for our 'lights at a cost of 40.00

per year and you donUhave to have
it split car break it nor carry It in
just strike a imatoh and set her off
Wll i forgot we halve two good ho-

tels and &. ncjw M. E. Church almost
completed.

Health Is good hare ncid th.'s th
western country is cejitainly tho place
fot the working man, the average
price of oil field men ar,e from $7S.uO

jer moniUi up. The cewt of living is
mowtot high as meat in out of

sight but every ,body U.b andwitars
good clotlies.

WidM if this e&capts the wtasto
biaskot I may wr.Lt again. Success to
th Roiiubllcan and Judge O'Roar for
Govrnonr, also W. O. Bradley Unit-

ed State Senatcir.
A. L. HUDSON,

Texas Woman Near Death.
"Wills Point, Tex. In a letter from

Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria Stallings
taye: "I was afflicted with womanly
Onoubks, had a dreadful cough, and
suffered awful pain. I certainly
would have died If i had not been
relieved by taldng Cardul. Now I

am stronger and In better health, thai
J ver was In my life. I can't say half
enough for this medicine." Do you
need relief? Cardul mill help jou.
Try it for yoirwomnnly troubles. Its
age is Its guarantee. It cures B-- 10

Turtle Soup.

"Three hundred quarts of turtle
,up meroborved at the lord major's
.banquot at the Guildhall. Turtle
coup Is associated primarily with
the lord major's banquet nnd oth.jr
city-feast- and Gog and Alagog, the
twin dtJtius of the city of London,
jOJo popularly belieied to havo )een
nurtured upon it. The culinary value
ot tho turtle was known at an fiarly
date. Henry pitman, who as con-

demned for Bumcthinlg or OUieT. and
fOaneported to the Bartaidoes, from
which ho escaped in an open boat to

a dosoluta island was the first Eng-

lishman to acquaint Oils countryman
with tlo truo value of tho gigantic
"fthollffish." The turtly has oftwn
feces (nude the butt cf n joke; (t is

oJd for Instance of 8lr Philfp Kui-.-o- l,

a notable gourm-ap- d of h(is tCmvs

that, bolcg at a o!ty feast, he envN
ouely watched his neighbor, iwho was'
luy eating a bowl of turtle oup,

tad ktpdng a pl'oce of gfeon fat for
Afce bonuo boche. Sir PhU!p, unablo
gfi, at to resist It, Bolzod tho
jBoreel with his fork, and tranftonrvd
4tio Ha mouth, and Uion, gllrg tiho

rtranger bis card, saAd: "Sir, l am
X&Ay to make you Uio rcont imiple
apology but I nitist tuy you had no

--rlt to throw such a tcmptWlon In

my way.1' Again, nxay yearo ago,
--whn John VilkoB, wb prosent tt a
GuMdhbll lie caHed out to
Aldwxluwri noydoM (of ShftkefiHorfl

W0 ''Mr. AWennan, ehall I help

Jw to a plate of turtle or a efttoa oM

th haunch. I am tad i$r.M!h flf

twith sir:' for tior.
I think you iBoydoll; ".
chnll (ilno wpo Al bens ami ba
con, (which imIjWBjw end w "

I
w tamo 'vtSSm, 1 r"Plle(1 n tn J

. Kimo tor his was oo much for

tb. eW' uio who roo irem
ha B(C tlr'ivcry tuiark of ns- -

tandefc ttfcrw liifl face, called out:

"Sllttt f 'wttsh being obtained,' ho

fflwsAcBul tho chief magltitirate,

ia In hH chair: ''My lord jnay-1- ht

w'jokod have accused us

in' mptjanioe Btid ibrand us with
;fce lx.iputaiUon of Bluttony. Thattncy
way be put ito open shame and that
profane uonguos be from tills day ut-

terly rfleniced, I humbly move that
your ' lordship command the proper
offlopr to recomd Dn our annals that
two ahlarmaav of ,tho city of Ijondon
prefer beans and bacon to turtle
soup or vensfon." Now York 6un.

Tho most common cause of Insom-
nia Is dlsordtirs of the stomncli.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these discrdtrs- ar.d

enable you to sleep. Fes sale by all
druggist. m

The Poultry Yard.
Tho March-Ur- n tchtd pulltts will be

the arly fall lajiens.
Many lccubaitor chlckls are killed

with kindness by being ovfcd and
kept too warm.

Tou need not be afraid the hens
will nttco much csiiifad shells. Lot
them havio aU they want-Ma- ke

It a rule to count tho bid-

dies every day. Scwn-- folks noTor do
this. Tlhty might bo rohKvl and
never know it.

I have heard the advice given to
feed the ohfioks all thiey will tat up
ciloan. That won't do. They will
cat up cloan (Sh first weak or two)
more than they have any busiEiess
eating.

Hard .enough to sit for throe weeks,
without having to be gna,wcd all the
time by insect pests. Look at your
sitting htcs once In a while and b'
sure (they are free from enemies of
this kind.

You can make money by gutting a
good roosttff right now Matte him
with same of your best hens and soft

the eggs. Your basket will gut full
a lot fasGcr afttff those pullojis gjt
to iaying.

Particularly at this season of th
J'ear, do not set a hen until it is
positive that she Is thoroughly broody
If she does not have the full fever, sh
is apt to desiert her charge, oflteu. af
ter sitting a week ortwo.

As the wmthier & still cold, not
more than eleven eggs, .should be
given a hen. When a larger number
is allowed tho eggs are net i.ufWoient- -

ly covered, and those on the outer
edge of the clutch are likely to be
come chilled. Farm journal.

PROSPERITY.
If adversity bath killed bis

thousands prosperity hath kill-
ed bis ten thousands: therefore
adversity is to be preferred. The
one deceives; the other Instructs;
the one miserably bappy, the
other happily miserable, and
therefore many philosophers
have voluntarily sought adver-
sity nnd so much commend It in
their precepts. Burton.

Not a Chancel
A man told another man a few days

ago how he had been buttoning bis
wife's dress for five years nnd Dually.
In order to oven the account, he bad .

a shirt made to order with slsty-flv- e

buttons down the back.
"Did you make her button It?"

eagerly Inquired the second party,
with a glnd smile.

"I tried to nnd fell down like slip-
ping on a banana skin," replied the
first party. "She promptly told me to
button the top button and let the oth-
ers slide, explaining that they would
not show when I bad put on my coat"

Chicago Trlbuue."

Mehemet's Parliament.
When Disraeli was in Egypt the

story is told In Mr. Monypenny's
he met Mebemet All. who

desired to introduce parliamentary In-

stitutions Into his' country. " will
have a parliament," bo said, "and 1

will have as many parUaments ns the
king of England himself." So Buying,
bis highness produced two lists cf
names. ."See uere," he said. "Here
are my parliaments. Put I have made
up my mind, to prevent Inconvenience,
to elect tbern myself."

So Funny of Him.
Mrs. Laenbee Here's the man cemp

to fix our clock. Go upstairs nnd get
It for blm, won't yon? Mr. Lazcnbee
It isn't upstairs, Is It? Mrs. Lazen-be- e

Certainly. Where did you think
It was? Mr. Lazcnbee 1 thought It
bad run down, Catholic Standard and
Times. th

Pretence of Mind.
Sarah Brum-H- ow do 1 look in tbls

bat? Sarah Bellum Turn around and
Jet mo see the back, or 1L dear. Why.
It's perfectly splendid! Chicago Trib-
une.

Destiny bears w. to our lot and des
tiny is perhaps oar own will.-D-U-
;8eJ1 to

-
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Kentucky Family isound in

Chicago in Pitiable

Flight. $
rfc.

Chicago, Feb. 28. Huddled
a high backed Colonial clir, Cfco only
piece of furniture In thlnvoatG323
Morgan Etreefc, the family pi joaoph
Barry, fonwrly of Henderson, Ky..

was found cold nnd starving, by neigh
.bors. Tho Iwife, lla-tii- and) her four
small children, two boj's risd'Cwo glrl
were waiting for imwb from the Bng- -
icwood Hoepjtalf where thohusband,
Joseph, Barrj", has bon taken to bo
operated en. Th o mothtii. and children
were too weak from hunger to vtclt
the father, and' had remalmd In th.
bleak room for threo daygjjtbo proud
to beg ass'atance.

"We came from Hond6rsonKy . and
are related to to tho Barrjs of Louis-

ville," said Mrs. Barry. "It Is about
eighteen months since weenmo to
Chicago. , "

"At first Mr. Barry was able to

work. Then ho bocama 'ill and we
had to soil out our belongings, a HttU
at a time. We weTe. all1 sold out
about a month ago, andjiMr. Barry
grow worse. The last money we had
went for doctors and modlcim?. ThoJi

Joe was taken to the hospital and I

have waited here over since.
The ohlldr.cn cried as thejir mother

told of thair "waiting," without anyj
thing to eat and nothing .to keep thein
warm except the high, backed chair
used as a sort of wind-Twe- ak ito sleep
behind at night.

After .neighbors discovered the fam-

ily's plight immediate rcliisf was giv-

en to the sufferers. Reports from the
hospital stato that Mr. Barry la re-

covering from the operation

T Gumption of the Farm.pv
When you plant, this spring, tjow

a few seeds of klndntfis." They will
flourish so and produce such an abun-

dant crop of good cheer tfcat you will
be ercouragod to plant largtly of
this crop another year. No cmop iiajs
better. '

Your oats will not be eo japt to rust
If you get them in early.

The more a man goes around the
less he is apt to devciop Into a
orank.

Don't complain If you lose some of
youir grain sacks at the mlli-p!- f you
have net marked them. Have overy
bag plainly imarkod. f

Don't be in too big a hurry. It's
unwise to work soil when it Is soggy
and very wot. Wait unitdl It dries
into crumbly, workable condition.

Now mind this: Make two sowings
of clover seed, one noiw and one (Ar-l-y

in April. Use hair red, trther half
alslke. Do not miss tho alsike.

, The mora corn the more stock; the
more stock .the richer tho land; lixa
richer the land the morfe conn, --and
there you have the secret cf a ro-

tation that is sure Kw bringBUOCysB.

Entirely too many people in this
world aro making theanisJlvts cross-
eyed looking for thie sireVit of &&
money. This is as vin and foolish
as hunting for the, pot of gold aS the
end of tho raln(bow

Just as goon as the frost Is out of
the ground it will do to 60wi onJon
seed and peas. Boots, early pOitatCitS,
spinach, radishes and ltefctueo may be
planted earlj. too. Tender vga'ahlos
should Halt until April or lloy.

It is a mistake to plant tho samo
types of vegetables in the samfipjiot
J'ear after year; keep them moving
to prevent Insecls and di.asts JSroin
getting a foothold, and iL Is a mlistake
to forget that a garden Ek.:ds iani
food In order to nourish vicistabka
Pnoiwrly. Stable manure nnd a sprlnklo
of bqnemeal will do, nlocly. FWan
journal. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1AM r

Sixty-Fiv- e Days of Racing.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 23. Saturday

May I3r will be the datq for the Ken-
tucky Derby at Cluuroh'Ul Dciwns.
whero tho. spring metting of the now 1

Louisvljie jockoy Club will ooaliln'Uo
iwenty-tinre-o racing lay. .c

This .wBtj the dqcialonof ih Ken-
tucky Racing Comnikslon a,t Its met'
Ing hero yeatorday. fllio LtHiisvWla
men bought twenty-fiv- o daosof'nKing
but v.ore forced to yield Up u to
Latonla, and the Churchill poiwna
sport will ndn Tuesday, ju ,

Th0 Latouia Jockey Club 'will av
thirtynone racing days for "wfeioh

they ha,ve asked. Ocio day, Friday,
June 9, will efcfepee between thj Lou-
isville and Uatonia maiting. asl the
Latonta. rawUng will bdginj on ftaiur-da- y,

Juno 10, and end on aatHndatr,
Juiy 16. Aa the dartm for (thejijt-lngto- a

pprisg laeetlng were ffixt-n- t

tbe hut meeting of the eoftHfUmtoh
hogla on Thum&ty, May 11 ciSjn

rftdlt &t the) t&dnU far nM(M
Hi Keirtwofcy IS now lix.
Twettty-thr- e at bohMIi hmI thSity- -
oao t Lfttonto, Hfee will bo slx.y
Wvo ttaye of racing in ijh Btaito Ma
spriHg.

-
' GrOWing Alfalfa.

PortWmd, Ore,, Fob. Se.-- Tho tovly
airalfa is likely to help to reduce tho
cost of living, for toeporlraciWs jut
made with this plnt show t io be
nourishing for a .. wdl ..bc--t
it Is, moreover, eaid to bo delicious
(when properly srved.,

F. J. Thomas, a farmer of tho Her- -
TYlfan .11.14..I..4 -- !.. - ., . - 1" ' u "'ii.--, C'Buri.of Clalm-Conv- ene flret Tue-l- y

with alfalfa shoois and offers to day In January and frt. Tuesday, In
vouch for their desirability as human t1,0 county Offlctrr-- C. S, MoBey.
food. Recently too tunned field of Surveyor, Ky., It. P. D.

No- - 2; ilernurd Felix ,AeeRor, Hart- -
airaiia under and w,hen runming a disc ford, Ky n. P. V. No. 2; Henry Leacli,
Plow over the ground lutor, ho found fSScS Ha?uordd: Ur" "'
tho roote had put out mm shootaj JUST',CES. co'onTS.
which weno white and tender. B g Chamberlnll)( llartford, TUMday

Gayicring a bunch ho lcolncd up a after 3rd Monday In March. Tuesday ar-rn-

ter 3rd Monday In June, Tuesday afterbook on the proparaJon of as- - 3rd Monday September, Tuesday after
panigus. He followed tile directlors
butlxillgallttle'timid hetrtodltlho dteh
on the hired man, to Ch tetter's lg--
noronce of what It "was. Ho pro- -

nounccd it fine, and when ho asked
for more, Mr. Thomas took courage
and tried it himself. SlniCo the e'-
penmeot a, week ago the five acre
tract has been dug over twice in
search of the tender shoots, so well
dos the Thomas family llko tho
new dish.

J2S!SK CATARRH
tHPTTPSlClil'p Prnim Dolm

li o uiccin uaini ) SvJLBAlvJl
is quietly absorbed.

Civet Huiiel at Once. . m
Jt clean so, soothes, WfEVER
heals i.nd piotects
tho disowed mem-- '.
brone resulting from WK.BSmCatarrh and drives
away a Cold in tho KfEiHead quickly. Ite-- IJ-- U PPIfPnstores the Senses of IlH I bYLIl
Tuste nnd Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-Kis- ts

or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Lly Brothers, 5C Warren Street, New York.

SEEDS
Buckbee's "Full ot Life" Northern Gro--

Pedigreed Seeds have a reputation of 38 years ol
successful seed growing behind tbens. U pays to
riant the best.

Seasonable Specialties:
BEANS

Earliest Red Valentine . . $3.50 Bushel
Refugee Extra Early . . J3.25 Bushel
New Stringless Green Pod . )3 70 Bushel
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Wax Ub Bushel
Da is New White Wax . . Bushel
CurrieY Rust Proof Wax . U 50 Bushel

PBASv
Kxtra Early Alaska . . . $3.50 Bushel

' New Early Gradus . . . . J5 50 Bushel
Horsford's Market Garden . 13 so Bushel
Buckbee's Lightning Express 5 00 Bushel

Lettuce, Rkduh. Tomito and a full line ol
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list of
your requirements and will quote prices.

Buy direct from the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
13GSBfckbeeS!., Koclford Seed Firms. Kockfer,K

HAVE YOUR SUITS

1 Cleaned I Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given .

special attention.
Hats Cleaned and

Repaired.
Work called for and

delivered.
Club rate $1.00 per

month.
Hartford Pressing Blilli,

Y. ,M. C. A. BLDCJ.,

HARTFORD, KY.

J vv M

SEEDS
MOWS SBBB6 SUCCaBB I

'SPECIAL OFFER:
r Maaa U fcalM'Wew Bnlm L trial

1 you ou paraaoeot caomer.
TnrlMleaiUt-- l

'tithir HkilKUlI
SIMM I Tenia, IKileMMie Tarle- -

"ffittS fcla...ati
KEB f PlJCAaK.

Writ UtUr;.MatioHhlM,Ps0r.:
fiVwrfi"wsXiwvwrfwvvwwN

SEND 10 r,r. l
I Ia eoTM otliw n4 otkUa tmA ttMin tk valaakW

Luui
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Diireotory
Circuit Conrt-- T. F. pirkhMd, Jud;

Bi D. Klnw, AttWJHy; W. T. Mldklff,

mx. Mter CommMonerr K. T. Colltee.1
Trustee Jdry Fund; T. H. Black, Bher- -

IK, llartferd. DcpuMee-- 8. 6. Kwn an
I Lm Black- - Court convenee flrej Men- -

In continues threo
wkg. lhnl MoifJay ,n Apri,lW0Weeks
second Monday Jn June, threo weeks;
third Monday In October two weeks,

County Court-- Il. K, "Wedding, Judge;

& J5
fM,ia t w,rh m,,nih.

I Quarterly Quortcrly Court-Btg- lne on
tho fourth Monday In February, May,
AllfTllftl flllfl NltVTllhfr.

ru jaonuay in ueceniDer.

3rd Monday Jn March, Wednesday alter
g Monday In .nesday after

i after 3rd Monday in December,
I John H. Miles, Itockport, Friday after
3rd. Monday In March. Friday after
lT.a Monday in June, Friday after 3rd
Monday in September, Friday after 3rd
Monday in December.

J. C. Jacktton, Centertown, Saturday
after 3rd Monday in March, Saturday after 3rd .Monday in June, Saturday after
3rd Monday in September, Saturday af-
ter 3rd Monday In December.

M. C. Cook, Itenfrow, Tuseday after
2nd Monday In February, Tuesday after2nd Monday In May, Tuesday after 3rd
Monday in August, Tuesday after 2nd
Monday in November.

Thomas Sanders, Dundee, Wednesday
after the eeconcj Monday In FeUruary,
Wednesday after 2nd Monday in May,
Wednesday after 3rd Monday in August,
Wednesday after 2nd Monday In Novem- -
ber.

C. V. Miles. Fordsvllle, Thursday after2nd Monday In February, Thursday after2nd Monday in May, Thursday afterrd Mondav In Aumist. Thnrnflnv ntior
2nd Monday In November.j. l.. ratton, italph, Friday after 2ndMonday In February, Friday after 2ndMonday In May, Friday 'after 3rd Mon-day In August, Friday after 2nd Mon-day In November.

HAItTFOIlD POLICE COURT.
C. M. Crowe, Judge; G. B. Llkens.City

Attorney; Sam rtiley, Marshal: Courtconvenes second Monday in each month.
TCIiJr J?.V.nc,1-- J- H- - Williams; Mayor;

T. Collins. Clerk: S. K. Coi. Treas-urer. Members of Council, T. It. Bar- -
JrSri1,' "U Bcan- - w- - M. Fair, FenTayr. W. B. EillB, E. P. Moore.

200ri,Tr,ustees-- J- Glenn, chairman;W. Tinsley, Secretary, C. M. Barnett,e,. M. Crowe and Dr. B. B. Pendleton.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

M. E. Church South-Servi- ces monringand evening every first and third Sun-day In each month. Sunday School 9:45a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes-day evening. Rev. Virgil Elgin Pastor.waptist Church Services every Sundaymorning and evening. Sunday Schooln.ia a. m. Prayer meeting every Wed-nesday evening. Rev. J. W. Bruner,
Christian Church Services every fourth
!!?dn,y.,a.V U a- - m- - and 7 P- - n- - Sunday

2:30 p. m. Elder W. B. Wrightpastor.
C. P. Church Services first Sundnv in

each month at 11 a. m. ana 1 p. m.Sunday Scool 3M5.
. 1

SECRET SOCIETIES,
Hartford Lodge No. C75. K. & A. 31..meets first and third Monday night Ineach month. Owen Hunter, w. if.. L.P. Foreman Secretary.
Keystone Chapter No. lift, tj a r

meets every third Saturday night in
wCh3m-r?in,ti!-- j0ohn T' JUoore High Priest;Secretary.

.nariiora Uliapter No. 8t. O. T.. R..
meets second 'and fourth Monday even- -
"iSh vii.4, A. .Anderson, W. SI. MissSecretaiy.
Kough Itlver Lodge No. 110, Knights of?yUllai' ,neets evel-- Tuesday night.

A, 5 TaSpan' c-- c" J- - Ney Foster. K.
Hartford Tent No. 89, K. O. T. M..m.etVevery flrst a"d thl"d Thursdaynight R. D. Walker, Commander: L. P.foreman. Record Kteper.
Sunshine Hive No. 42, L. O. T. M.,meets every first and third Friday nightIn each month. Mrs. Attye Oriffln.Lady

Commander; Mrs. Lula Pendleton, LadyRecord Keeper.
Carpenters and Joiners local No. 1SS1.

meets 1st Saturday night in e2ch month.Noah Kkat'CR Prea tv 11 T. ss.l' " "Treas.
Acme Lodge No. 339, I. O. O. P.. meetssecond and fourth Friday night In

??ci'rIn?,nth' w' Jt- - "edrlck Noble GrandM. Harnett Secretary.
Ohio Trlbo No. lbs. Imp. Order RedAien. meets sennd nnii fmirti. wAn.day night in each month. James C. Ben-nett, Sachem. A. V. Pate, Chief ofRecords.
Hartford Camp, W. O. W. No. 202 Con- -

?S' om,ma,nat'r' Thomas Wllllums; Clerk.v. U. Wallace.
Preston Morton Post No. 4, G. A. nholds regular meetings Saturday befor.j

rn?.ifl1TtBniiIoday in each month.
Commander; J, M. Rogers,

A. S. of E.
National Officers:
President-- M. P. Sharp. Narrows, Ky.Vice Presldent-- J. M. Woods.
Secretarv-Trfumir- rr a 1 !.--

,, t..dianapolis; Jnd. , v' "'
State Otf-ers- :

m' M F,r"nan( Carroll county, Pres.

Pli , rrctt' IIen!ereon county Vice
8. D, Robertson, McLean county, Sec- -

o?jniw?oemer' Worren county, State
CV C. Allen, Henry county, nnd Lat- - yt

wo uiuvcs, rtucn county, Assistant stateorganizers.
Hoard of directors. Ben'Watson. WarTea county; C. M. Darnett, Ohio coun-ty; A. II. Urooks, Dracken county, it. E.!??. Hordin county, and J. P, iosu.Muhlenberg county.
Ohln rfnnntv Clttarm
R. L. Stevens. Pres.. beaver Dam v. 9
Henry Pirtle, Sec. Hartford, Ky.
P. Pord, Treas., Hartford, Ky.
tOVNTX BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford.Ky. I

1. ,L, B. Tichenqr, llartford, R. p, u. I

7 .?, & Hartford. Raynold. Ky.
"M. S. Patterson.-Ola- t on, ky.

J Si A,rJS.rd' Whlte Runt Ky.
LiS,t.nlCTha5iflumftr' Taylr Mlne,Ky.

Brown, Rockert,. Ky.

yoa,jtE3rjn,
0. it. BiiwfcTT

IARNETT It SMITH, "--

Attorneys at Law,-- . $$
HARTFORD, - KY. ,

"Nv HI practice their profession In all t'j
courts of Ohio and adjoining eoi .Zk

tle and Court of Appeals. Bv' tl at-

tention given to all bulnr entrusted
to their care. Collections bi. the Prac-
tice of Criminal and Ileal EMtUe JJaw
Specialties. Office In Bepubllcan

FRANK L.FELIX,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession in Ohl
and adjoining counties and In the Court
of Appeals. Criminal practice and Col- -
,ectlon8 a Speclftlty offlc Jn H--
aid building.

S

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ) I)

HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession In all tha
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties,,
and In the Court of Appeals. Also Ne-
ctary Public. Office lover First National
Bank.

jonkn. wilson chas. m.cbowu

WILSON & CROWE
LAWYERS
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice their profession in all
the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun
ties, and in the Court of Appeals.
Special attention given to criminal
practice and to collections. Offioa on
Main St., opposite Court House,
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